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teammates who spared their efforts to
complete this publication, without
their support, we could not
achieve that much.
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Creed

WE BELIEVE

That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;
That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;
That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;
That government should be of laws rather than of men;
That earth’s great treasure lies in human personality;
And that service to humanity is the best work of life.
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Message from National President

Message from
National President
Johnny Kwan
There were many meaningful projects launched by the Local
Chapters during the summer holiday.
JCI is a platform for young people to utilize their talent and creative
ideas. They can train themselves through serving the community so
as to improve themselves in terms of leadership, team work, project
management, etc.
We aim to tackle the needs of the local community such as
environmental protection, education, elderly, starting up business
and so on. Positive values and thinking are very important too.
In Hong Kong nowadays, people’s political view may easily be
influenced by the media and peers, which our values would
become polarized somehow. As an Active Citizen, we have to
collect and analyze the information thoroughly by ourselves and
also voice out our opinions.
I have also come across the Kai Tak development and they have
raise the awareness of “Public Creative”. Public Creatives is an
innovative place branding concept with the aim to foster a visually
cohesive identity that reflects the core values and personalities of
a place. Public Creatives enhances and strengthens a place brand
with a distinctive identity attracting talents locally and internationally.
Through all different touchpoints in the public realm, such as street
furniture, street naming, art and activities, Public Creatives aims to
communicate the place brand of Kai Tak. From the minor details
such as a graphic on a rubbish bin, to the organization of a largescale, international event, everything will have the signature of Kai
Tak. Anyone, be it a resident, worker or visitor will notice a strong but
subtle visual linkage and then creat a sense of belonging once they
enter into Kai Tak's public space.
July 26 – 27 there was a JCI Global Summit where all the JCI Global
Leader gathered together and worked on the Post UNMDG goal
after 2015. As the role of Active Citizen, we should not only actively
care about our community in Hong Kong but also care about the
global movement. It helps our members broaden their horizon.
Summer is over hopefully all of your JC projects will be held
successfully and be recognized among all members and the public.
I am looking forward to seeing you all in the National Convention.
Thank you very much for all of your contributions.
Be Better!
Unite to Impact! Let’s Shine!!

Johnny Kwan
National President
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Panda Revelation
Iron Panda

Interview with
Beijing Sculptor - Bi Heng

P

andas are one of the most endangered species on
earth. There were estimated to be 1,600 pandas
alive in the wild. When people think of China, they

often think of panda. People regard them as a symbol for
friendship and peace. Other than these, first come to our
mind will be the Flash mob of 1,600 paper mache panda
in Hong Kong just last summer with the pandas created
by the French artist and sculptor Paulo Grangeon and has
been on a worldwide tour, featuring over 100 exhibitions
in many countries since 2008.

Sculptor – Bi Heng

B
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O n e o f o u r h i g h l i g h t i s a g i a n t a r t i n s t a l l a t i o n < I ro n
Panda> by Beijing Sculptor - Bi Heng. “<Iron Panda> is a

i Heng, China bor n in

combination of three elements – Panda, Iron Man and

1985, graduated from the

Tai Chi. It implies sad feelings under the steel behemoth

Sculpture Department

domineering appearance. Mankind are showing pointless

of Central Academy of Fine

power to the nature but, destroying ever ything for their

Arts in 2010. Currently works and

sur vival at the same time. The ar t wor k implicates the

lives in Beijing and studying at

relationship between industrial technology development

the Sculpture Department of

and natural ecology should be smooth rather than rush.”

Central Academy of Fine Arts for

said Bi Heng. Standing at 6m and weighing over 5 tons,

a master’s degree. His artworks

the or iental panda is in the wester n steel ar mor. The

have been exhibited since 2008

design combines elements of the east and west, popular

in different provinces in China.

culture and traditional values. The youth of today is the
main source of creation, and their reactions are believed
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to be positive toward the future. They had developed step
by step from the past learning from its Western counterpart.
The youth’s creation has taken the advantage of traditional
culture and thoughts, and changed to the real experiences via
different art exhibitions.

“As a youngster, I hope everyone find it easy to
understand my ideas and concept of environmental
protection and most importantly, enjoy the artwork,
especially children, the future is their s . Even
childhood experience can affect deeply their
personality formation and it may determine what the
country will be being one of our next generations. I
wish young people could no longer work blindly that
they just combine those Chinese symbols with some
Chinese elements to a pile of work, but their personal
interests and social responsibility to spread the spirit
of Chinese culture” shared by Bi Heng.

Pandas everywhere !
Many foreign companies are also using Panda elements on their products. One of the showcases
of it is the famous animation movie of Ku Fu Panda produced by American well-known company,
Dream Works in 2008. It tipped a great mass fervor on panda, a global multiplayer online roleplaying game, World of Warcraft, launched Mists of Pandaria. It is currently the world's mostsubscribed with almost seven million subscribers as of August 2014 and holds the Guinness World
Record for the most popular massively multiplayer online role-playing game created by Blizzard
Entertainment, also an American video game developer. Pandas Element has been seen in
Fashion industry. Lots of famous luxury brands such as LV, Cartier, and SWAROVSKI have put their
own panda collections on the market.
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China’s soft power
In recent years, it’s a hot topic about China’s soft power. China
has been very successful at using soft power to bolster its rise
to great power status. What is “soft power”? Soft power is a
concept developed by Joseph Nye of Harvard University to
describe the ability to attract and co-opt rather than coerce.
Soft Power also considered as the "second face of power" that
indirectly allows people to obtain the outcomes you want.
Chinese Culture is one of the paramount aspects of country's
soft power.

Whether Panda be
abused?
“Foreigners cannot do that,
because they are "foreigners."
For the Chinese culture, they
are still outsider. Foreigners will
not see profoundly, but more
objectively. People love the

“To strengthen China’s soft power, the country needs to build

English label and it will be sold

its capacity in international communication, construct a

much more expensive than

communication system, better use the new media and increase

local brands, it will form their

the creativity, appeal and credibility of China’s publicity. The

unique market” mentioned by

stories of China should be well told, voices of China well spread,

Bi Heng. He strongly believed

and characteristics of China well explained." Xi Jinping*

the impact of Chinese culture
will not be abused because

While considered Panda as a national treasure and symbol

time will tell and uniqueness of

of chinese culture, it also bears a special political role which is

china history will discriminate

another way of soft power building - Panda diplomatic policy,

from other. He pointed out

whereas practice existed as far back as the Tang Dynasty.

that always creativeness and

Pandas have been as diplomatic gifts to other countries. The

fundamental ideas could

latest case is in April 2014, China sent a pair of Pandas named

identify the authenticity.

Fu Wa and Feng Yi to Malaysia to mark their 40 years diplomatic
ties. The two Pandas arrived in Kuala Lumpur International Airport
on 21 May 2014 and placed at the National Zoo of Malaysia.
Local people in Malaysia welcomed and loved them much!
Mentioned the need to increase its soft power, as one of the
Chinese, how should young people go side by side with our
country development that make our country prosperous?

* Excerpted from Chinese President Xi Jinping’s speech ‘Elevate Soft Power,
Realize the Chinese Dream’, in the New Year’s edition of People’s Daily
(Overseas Edition). See Xi 2014.
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JCI in the world
Nations work together and help each other to create social impact
About JCI

2

00,000 young active citizens grew out of the vision of one St. Louisan
more than 90 years ago as a constructive approach to civic problems.
Founded in 1915 in St. Louis Missouri, USA by Henry Giessenbier, the
movement spread, and Junior Chamber International was founded with eight
other countries in Mexico City in1944. 5,000 JCI Local Organizations and more
than 100 countries around the world addressing problems in their communities
are united in a global movement creating global impact.
Each JCI Member shares the belief that in order to create lasting positive
change, we must improve ourselves and the world around us. We seek
targeted solutions to the unique problems in our communities to build a better
world, creating global impact. Members understand that in a globalized
world, their local actions echo across the globe.

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS
Every year, JCI Members unite in their regions for JCI
Area Conferences to exchange ideas, learn how
to maximize their local impact and collaborate
with other National Organizations in their Area. The
four Area Conferences--Africa and the Middle East,
Asia and the Pacific, the Americas and Europe-give members a chance to take advantage of
JCI’s international network while enhancing their
National Organizations.
These global forums enable members to focus on
solutions for their region and how they can grow,
improve, share and create positive change across
communities. There are also many invaluable
seminars and courses for all members to apply their
life and JC assignment.

JCI Global Partnership Summit
At the JCI Global Partnership Summit, the young
active citizens of JCI will unite with leaders of
business, government and civil society. They will
address the critical challenges of our times. JCI
will lead the initiative by bringing together its key
partners – the United Nations, UN Global Compact,
UN Foundation and the International Chamber of
Commerce (ICC) – to drive the conversation and
redefine, enhance and promote collaboration
among these important global players. If you are
interested to join this meaningful event next year,
stay tune!
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o you feel boring to hear “Project.
Project. Project” all the time?

Do you want to experience an
exciting JCI International Affairs congress?
Do you want to try the first World Congress
with no carbon footprint?
Let’s start pack your luggage and travel
with us to….Leipzig, Germany!!!
If you want to know more? Nooooooo
Problem…
Please contact National International Affairs
Director Olive Chan (olive.chan@jcihk.org)
for more details!
Travel Package will be announced soon!
Stay tune with our email promotion!
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Promotion
of Corporate
Social
Responsibility
The New Sales
Force

T

h e fi r s t C S R ( C o r p o ra t e
Social Responsibility) Day
was successfully held in the
SME center, HKCEC on 9th August
2014. As one of the major events
by Junior Chambers International
Hong Kong (JCIHK) in 2014, it was of
great success. Events on that day
included social enterprise promotion
booths, debate competitions and
a forum, where business leaders
and social enterprise owners sat
together and shared their thoughts
without reservation on the latest
development of CSR.

Business
Affairs
As a member of Junior Chambers
International, JCIHK has always keen in
promoting social responsibility among
local corporations. The main theme for
the CSR day is “The new Sales Force”
which is in line with the main idea of
linking CSR with business activities.
The organizers has designed a jigsaw
puzzle, which implied that CSR should
be closely linked with business powers.
The organizers has invited Ms. Florence
Hui, SBS, JP, Underscretary of Home
Affairs Bureau as the guest of honour
fo r t h e eve n t . S h e m e n t i o n e d i n
her speech that corporates should
work along with social enterprises in
promoting civil caring and the culture
of social responsibility, promoting the
trust and development of the society.

their companies were doing in this
aspect. Natalie from The Hongkong
and Shanghai Hotels suggested
that as a pioneer in the hotel
mar ket, their company has been
promoting different environmental
friendly programs for years, including
u p g ra d i n g o f wa s h i n g ma c h i n e s
for water reduction; Mr. Sammual
Kwok from Swire Pacific Limited has
suggested that companies like theirs
can take the lead to use recyclable
products; Mr. David Fong, Hip Shing
Hong Limited has revealed that their
company are currently working with
youth NGOs and assist their training
programs for young adults.

In the main event of the day – CSR
fo r u m , D r. Yu f r o m Wo r l d G r e e n
Organization, shared his thoughts
and recent developments on CSR.
Meanwhile, 3 representatives from
3 mega corporations shared what

由

國際青年
商會香港總會主辦的
「青年人眼中的立法會」
1 分鐘問卷調查發佈於 7 月 28 日
下午 2 時於國際青年商會香港總會
上環會址舉行。本次問卷調查希望透
過這次問卷調查，了解本港 18-40 歲
年青人對立法會的看法，包括立法會
功能、議事程序法、主席及議員之
期望等等，以便向政府及立法
會反映受訪者意見。

Community
Development

是次調查收集了 303 份問卷，受訪對象
主 要 為 18 至 30 歲 的 年 青 人， 擁 有 大
學 學 位 的 青 年 人， 每 月 收 入 $15,00019,999，本次調查將發佈以下內容 :
立 法 會 的 功 能： 有 54% 受 訪 者 反 對 拉
布，44% 反對建議限時討論。對於一些
有爭議議案，如三堆一爐、東北發展等議
題上，有接近 1/3 受訪者認同先通過後討
論，及 1/4 認同先優先處理其他有共識的
議案。此外，有 61% 受訪者贊成立法會
在暑期休會期間加開會議審議議案，並有
58% 受訪者表示擔心未來香港前景被立
法會會議進度拖慢，不擔心只有 7%。
對主席及議員之期望：結果顯示，絕大部
分受訪者不認同立法會主席需要為政策護
航。有 75% 受訪者反對較激烈的行動表
達意見，但近半成受訪者認同議員應以不
同手法為市民發聲，近 9 成人更認為，不
應只在會議上投票，而對議案不聞不問。
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2014 首屆粵港南沙拜訪交流團暨國情研習班

2

014 首屆粵港南沙拜訪交流團
暨國情研習班於六月二十八日
至 三 十 日 順 利 完 滿 結 束， 此

次出席班員來自各分會，合共三十一
位。三日的行程中，班員分別安排了
參觀企業、南沙考察、拜訪交流及安
排上課。班員透過行程可以多方面了
解中國的發展及進步，而研習班也為
班員對國情知識開了一扇門，希望在
回港後他們能以第一身身份把所見所
聞與朋友分享，從而推動兩地青年更
多的交流機會，促進合作互動。
此次活動得以成功，實在要感激中央
人民政府駐香港特別行政區聯絡辦公
室協調，並得廣東省青年聯合會全面
的安排，得以參觀廣州南沙企業、拜
訪廣東省人民政府港澳事務辦公室及
與廣東省青年委員見面交流，更得到
廣州海外聯誼會幫忙安排食宿及於廣
州市社會主義學院上課，最後還有廣
州市海珠區海外聯誼會建議及推荐肖
莉副院長和龐滔副教授為課程講師，
課程精采豐富，班員也回味無窮，希
望日後可以邀請兩位教授到香港演
講，令更多會友可以從他們的寶貴分
享中學習。
經過今年拜訪交流團暨國情研習班的
成功，日後我們可以與各方協辦單位
繼續實行並加強合作，令粵港拜訪交
流團暨國情研習班可以每年辨一次或
更多，我們也歡迎廣東省青聯及廣州
市海聯會等組織青年人到港交流，真
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正的互動學習，進步共創。

Mainland
Affairs
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Power Workshop

T

he “POWER WORKSHOP” of this year has been successfully
completed. Thank you very much to all VIP GUEST SPEAKERS in
the workshops for their sharing and presentation, as well as the
full support of all participants. We wish by organizing several “POWER
WORKSHOPS” can enhance your knowledge and useful in your daily life.

VIP GUEST SPEAKERS
Past President Senator Karen Fong
Past President Senator Cynthia Wong
Senator Jojo Kong
National Convention Director Karen Yeung
Past President Senator Frankie Law
2002 National President Senator Tony Chan
1982 National President Senator Andrew Wong
2010 National President Senator Gene Tang

E

-bidbook Seminar I was
successfully held on
10th March, 2014 and
E-bidbook Seminar II was
successfully held on 14th July,
2014.

Leadership
Development

F i n a l l y, I o w e m y d e e p
gratitude to NEVP Senator
Brian Kwan and NVP Senator
Nelson Lin for their valuable
suggestion and support,
also great thanks to MC
William See and my three of
NLDO : Gloria Yung from JCI
Peninsula , Simon Sham from
JCI Harbour and Sally Tsui
from JCI North District

Leadership
Development

Thank you JCI Lion Rock and
JCI City Lady to host that great
s e m i n a r. A n d t h a n k yo u N I P P
S e n a t o r Pa u l Wu , P P I a n Ya u ,
PP Senator William Wong and
PP Senator Eric Lin for being the
speakers to share the tips and
secrets how to prepare a good
bidbook with our members. They
delivered wonderful, stimulating
and informative speeches, sharing
dos and don’ts and tips on how to
write a winning bidbook.
We h a v e m o r e t h a n 1 2 0 J C I
members from 19 chapters
participating in Seminar I & ll.
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A happy shot with delegates taken at the
Opening Ceremony.

What a nice venue with pleasant ambience!

ASPAC, Yamagata, Japan

Happy Hour on 4 July 2014

T

A

Yamagata is a place with
beautiful scener y and
wo n d e r f u l fo o d . O t h e r Sight-seeing with Hon. Patron, JCI Hon.
t h a n t h e s c h e d u l e d Advisor and Senior Members
agendas, the Senior Members arranged additional

All the attendees
felt ver y ha ppy
and relaxed
o n c e t h ey h a d
entered the
v e n u e a n d
began to chat
with one another
Celebration of July Birthday Stars.
almost non-stop.
Though there was no performance or exciting
games, they enjoyed a lot of the refreshing
drinks and unlimited supply of snacks during
the w hole function. The function ended to
everybody’s satisfaction.

he ASPAC this year was held at Yamagata,
Japan from June 4 to 8. There were 15 senior
member s attending the ASPAC. Dur ing the
trip, Senior Members participated in various functions
according to their interests and needs , greeting
old friends and making new friends with overseas
delegates. A Happy-Hour Gathering in the format of
Karaoke hosted by JCIHK
Alumni Club Chair man
Ivan was organized for
Senior Members on June
7. A total of 10 Senior
Members joined the
event.

pleasure programs, such as the visit to Mt. Zao ( 藏王火
山口 ) and hot spring. We also took the chance to taste
the delicious A5 Wagyu ( 和牛 ). The ASPAC experience
was full of fun and joy. All the Senior Members enjoyed
the trip greatly.

total of 40 participants, including NIPP
S e n a t o r P a u l Wu , a t t e n d e d A l u m n i
Club’s Happy Hour event held in the
heart of the island, Causeway Bay on Friday,
July 4 2014.

See the smiling faces of Chairman Ivan, the executive members and guests!
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Senior Members shared the joy of receiving awards on stage.

A relaxing gathering for Senior Members.
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JCIHK Alumni Club
Tea Gathering
How to keep our Spinal Cord fit?
( 如何保養我們的脊骨神經 )

W

ith palatable food, nice company
and a popular topic, the August
Tea Gathering of JCIHK Alumni
Club was successfully held at a Chinese
restaurant in Tsimshatsui East on August 2,
2014. During the luncheon, more than 60
Alumni and JC member s socialized with
each other over a sumptuous Cantonese
meal. In addition, our guest speaker Dr.
Stanley S. C. Chik, a registered chiropractor
has provided the participants with some
much-needed and useful food for thought
on keeping our spinal cord fit. Some simple
exercise to help our spinal cord healthy was
also introduced and the Q&A session got
ardent response from the participants.

Dr. Chik told us that bending of neck will lead to
more serious headaches

It is a wonderful luncheon, thumbs up!

Senate Dinner
NIPP presenting souvenir flag to speaker.

Our congrats to PNPs George Lung & Timmy Lee.

Happy Birthday to you all!

Senate
Dinner

O

n July 8, JCIHK Senate have organized our Second
Senate Gathering. Mr. Sunny Lee, Vice President
of City University of Hong Kong was invited as our
speaker, sharing his view on IT industry in Hong Kong. Since
Hong Kong economy have been shifting to banking and
service industry. IT industry have increasing importance in the
Hong Kong and HKSAR are focusing in the new Information
Technology Bureau. Mr. Lee shared some IT industr y
developing in Hong Kong as well as the world.
Meanwhile, we are very happy to receive the great news
about PNP Senator George Lung and PNP Senator Timmy
being honored as Bronze Bauhinia Star (BBS) and Medal of
Honor (MH) by HKSAR. During the Senate Gathering, we have
invited them and celebrated. JCIHK, being an Active Citizen
Organization, wishes more members being awarded in the
future.
In the gathering, we have also presented one baby Senator
Alan Lee from JCI Island. Congratulation.

Presenting senatorship.
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Ten Outstanding Young Persons Selection – Briefing Reception

T

en Outstanding Young Persons (TOYP) Selection Briefing Reception was held on 23 June
2014. Around 50 government officials, leaders of partner organisations and guests attended
the Reception. The highlights of the TOYP Selection for this year was delivered to the
attendees. In addition, National Executive Vice President Senator Brian Kwan gave an overview of
National projects to attendees so as to give them a better understanding of JCIHK.
Interview of past TOYP awardees such as Ms. Kay Tse and Ms. Jade Kwan, promotion on radio
programmes and advertisements on various media raised awareness of the Selection this year.
Nominations for TOYP Selection closed on 24 July 2014. We await announcement of this years'
awardees at the Results Announcement Press Conference to be held on 5 October 2014.

TOYP
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WEBSITE

http://www.facebook.com/toyphk

http://www.jcihk.org/toyp/
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Highlights of

Local Chapters
Activities

V

JCI Victoria

維多利亞青年商會

www.vjc.org.hk

Active participation in JCI International conferences and sister chapters
visits have built a strong network for JCI Victoria in Asia region. We
have close friendship network not limited from Japan, Korea, Taiwan,
Singapore, Malaysia, Philippine and Mongolia. This year, besides
visiting our sister chapters across Asia, we also highly recommend our
members to join JCI Asia-Pacific Conference and JCI World Congress,
which will be held respectively in Yamagata, Japan from 4-7 June and
Leipzig, Germany from 24-29 November. Join us and grasp the chance
to explore the international friendship and culture with JCI Victoria.

Sister Chapters: JCI Seoul DongDaeMoon, Korea | JCI Osaka, Japan
JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan
JCI Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

K

Sister chapter luncheon with JCI Osaka during
ASPAC

Attending Tainan JC 56th Anniversary

Attending Asia
Conference

Pacific

International

City

JCI Kowloon
九龍青年商會

www.jcikowloon.org

As part of our International affairs program, we received the visit of one
of our Sister Chapters: Daegu Suseong JC from South Korea. There were
twelve delegates from Daegu Suseong JC.
As it happened, their visit coincided with our monthly fellowship
gathering. After a short board reporting session, dinner started with
entertainment organised between courses, including a rendition of
Korean pop star PSY’s Gangnam style.

President Justin together with the delegates from Daegu Suseong JC

This together with many games and entertainment made the evening
a very special one and it brought our two chapters’ friendship to ever
higher heights. At the end, it did not matter that our members spoke
different languages, we were bonded by fellowship.
Sister Chapters: JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Daegu Suseong, Korea
JCI Pan-Mac, Macao | JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
JCI Mandaue, Philippines | JCI Orchid, Singapore
JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan | JCI Capital, Mongolia

Gangnam Style! President Justin Wong with
our guests giving us a rendition of the dance
routine.

Our international friends watching the action.
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I

JCI Island
港島青年商會

www.ijc.hk

In JCI Island, you can make friends with young people from some
major cities in Asia. JCI Island has six sister chapters from North to
Southeast Asia .

Visit JCI Seoul (Korea) in March

With members of JCI Sendai (Japan) in Asia
and the Pacific Conference in Yamagata

This year, we visited JCI Taipei (Taiwan) in February and June, JCI
Seoul (Korea) in March, JCI Sendai (Japan) in June, JCI Makati
(Philippines), and JCI Manilena (Philippines) In July.
Islanders enjoyed so much in visiting our sister chapters. We make
friends with the local people, see what a tourist normally cannot see,
experience different cultures, and exchange ideas on how we serve
our community.
This one of our values - the brotherhood of man transcend the
sovereignty of nation.
Sister Chapters: JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea
JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia
JCI Makati, Philippines | JCI Manilena, Philippines
JCI Taipei, Taiwan

Visit JCI Taipei (Taiwan) in February 2014

P

JCI Peninsula
半島青年商會

www.hkpjc.org

半島青年商會共有七個姊妹會及一個友誼盟會，與他們的友誼是多年來各
前會長及會友努力建立下來的無形資本，是無價及難能可貴的國際關係。
本年國際事務活動包括：

本會一行8人出席支持澳門姊妹會濠江青年商會就職典禮，並與2014年國際青年商會會長 Senator Shine
Bhaskaran 合影

1月4日，在會長伍致豐帶領下，一行8人出席支持澳門姊妹會濠江青年商
會就職典禮。當晚衣香鬢影，場面熱鬧非常。
6月3日，接待了來自美國夏威夷姊妹會檀香山華裔青年商會的五位會友，
互相交換禮物及問好，其後設宴款待並帶他們欣賞香港地道文化及品嚐港
式甜品。
本年重點活動是於8月15日至17日接待來自各姊妹會及友誼盟會超過60名
會友出席本會45周年會慶餐舞會並為他們安排三日豐富的接待行程，屆時
必定是國際友誼上的一件精彩難忘的盛事及經驗。

設宴招待來自美國夏威夷姊妹會檀香山華裔青年商
會的會友

夏威夷姊妹會會友們參觀會長伍致豐公司

Sister Chapters: JCI Minoh, Japan | JCI Mapo Seoseoul, Korea
JCI Hou Kong, Macao | JCI Capitol, Philippines
JCI City, Singapore | JCI TaiChung, Taiwan
JCI Honolulu Chinese, USA

JTT

Jayceettes enjoyed the famous Port Festival with
JCI Yokohama members.
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Great exchange of chapter affairs and events
with Friendship Pact JCI Toyota during JCI Asia
Pacific Area Conference.

A joint board meeting with friendship pact JCI Entrepreneur Metropolitan, the first dialogue
session in the past nine years.

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes
香港女青年商會

www.hkjtt.org

This year, Jayceettes set the slogan “Extra mile, Extra smile” to promote
the importance of internationalism to members. On 1st to 2nd of
June, President Carol and Jayceettes kick-off the journey with an
official visitation to JCI Yokohama, our sister pact for 39 years, the trip
was made unforgettable with the chance to participate in the 33rd
Port Festival jointly held by JCI Yokohama and the local government.
After visitation, it was time for JCI Asia Pacific Conference Yamagata,
Jayceettes reunited with many overseas friends, particularly sister
and friendship pacts including JCI Manila, JCI Kaohsiung and JCI
Toyota. Jayceettes also met with UN Foundation representative to
report on Nothing But Coffee, a Nothing But Nets fundraiser hosted
by the Chapter in May. Upon return, Jayceettes was thrilled to
host reception for our long-time friendship pact JCI Entrepreneur
Metropolitan (Malaysia) including a milestone board dialogue
session to discuss future collaboration.
Sister Chapters: JCI Manila, Philippines | JCI Dhonburi, Thailand
JCI Kaohsiung, Taiwan | JCI Yokohama, Japan

Harbour Lights 2014

Local Chapters Activities

LR

JCI Lion Rock

獅子山青年商會 www.jcilionrock.org.hk

再續台灣三重情誼
會長陳珮楨於3月28日帶領出席姊妹會台北三重市青年商會第三十九週年
慶典及進行會務交流。本會與台北三重已相識超過三十七載，然而兩者的
熱情仍有增無減。

日本山形亞太大會與日本刈谷姊妹會會面

與姊妹會台灣三重青年商會進行交流會議

由總會國際事務董事暨前任會長陳俙 帶領下, 積極參與日本山形亞太大
會，他們的熱情款待令會友深受感動，學習日本人做事認真的態度。更爭
取機會與姊妹會日本刈谷青年商會會面，及向各國會友推動以聯合國理念
為礎的“MY WORLD MY HEART”問卷調查，表達
訴求同時亦能鼓勵「少投訴、多建設」的文化。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia
JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

H

爭取機會與姊妹會日本刈谷青年商會會面

前任世界會長支持MY WORLD MY HEART 問卷調查

香港及日本青少年在香港家庭寄宿，體驗異國獨
有文化，突破語言障礙，互相學習，發展其社交的
能力。

兩地青少年們在太極老師的指導下，做早晨運動，
並參與溝通技巧訓練和團隊建立活動。

JCI Harbour
海港青年商會

www.hjc.org.hk

由海港青年商會和日本金澤青年商會舉辦「港日交流營聚FUN」- 港日青
少年文化交流體驗營，已於2014年8月1日至4日圓滿舉行。
經過營前面試及視像會議，24位青少年，包括12位來自日本及12位香港
青少年，經歷一連四天，三日兩夜的實地交流，體驗異國獨有文化及藝術
活動，突破語言障礙，訓練領導才能，建立珍貴的友誼。
透過在香港家庭寄宿及參觀具香港特色的景點，互相交流，擴闊視野，啟
發潛能，是畢生難忘的經歷。

Sister Chapters: JCI Kanazawa, Japan | JCI Songpa, Korea
JCI Penang, Malaysia | JCI Balikatan, Philippines
JCI Marina, Singapore | JCI Kaohsiung Ladies,Taiwan

YL

24位香港及日本青少年參與「畢業分享晚宴」與接待家庭及嘉賓一同分享三日兩夜交流營的珍貴體驗及難
忘經歷。

JCI Yuen Long
元朗青年商會

www.yljc.org.hk

本會會員於6月14至16日，參加了姐妹會基隆國際青年商會59週年會慶，
暢遊當地名勝，並品嘗地道小食。
此外本會亦於8月1至2日，和肇慶市端州青年商會進行交流，雙方交換紀
念品，並暢遊名勝、參觀公司等，加深了認識，建立深厚情誼。
基隆

Sister Chapters: JCI Kyoto, Japan | JCI Seoul Gwangjin, Korea
JCI Keelung, Taiwan

基隆

肇慶端州
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TPS

JCI Tai Ping Shan
太平山青年商會

www.jcitps.org.hk

今年適逢是本會與新竹姊妹結盟三十五週年慶，為慶祝本會結盟三十五週
年，本會將於十月一日至五日組團前赴台灣作探訪及舉行結盟三十五週年
慶祝活動。屆時將會有慶祝活動、續盟儀式，讓會友能認識台灣青商好友
及互相交流。此外，我們亦已悉心安排觀光活動，一同暢遊台北及新竹。
2013年接待新竹姊妹會晚宴

2013年新竹姊妹會會友來港進行聯席會議

2009年結盟三十週年慶典上簽署續盟約儀式

Sister Chapters: JCI Toyama, Japan | JCI Hsinchu, Taiwan

B

JCI Bauhinia
紫荊青年商會

www.bjc.org.hk

2014年7月13至17日，本會一行八人應姊妹會「日本宇治青年會議所」邀
請，前往京都宇治巿出席其45週年會慶。在五天行程中，我們受到當地會
員的熱情招待，不但對當地的風土人情有更深的了解，更加強了兩會的情
誼。
是次交流是自2009年後再次受邀造訪日本宇治青年會議所。該會一行八人
將於十一月到港參加「紫荊青年商會35週年會慶」，以示祝賀。

姊妹會京都宇治青年會議所45周年會慶現場

京都祇園祭慶典街頭

馬來西亞檳城之旅品嚐地道小吃

Sister Chapters: JCI Uji, Japan

D

JCI Dragon
騰龍青年商會

www.dragonjc.org

The World Cup Live Broadcast& Football Experience

Volunteers guide the blinder as a
commentator among the football match

World cup is an international sports event and it only happens every
4 years. We would like to take this opportunity to promote it in a sense
that unifies educational, volunteerism and humanitarian values,
particularly for all mankind.
Live Broadcasting World Cup

We have realized that people with visual impairment always being
neglected for many sport events and most of people including those
blinds in society don’t realize they also can participate in sports.
On 15 Jun 2014, charity event has been organized to arouse public
arouse. Objective of this event is to let people with visual impairment
enjoy and soak up the atmosphere of the world cup, Brazil Top Skill
was invited to promote Brazilian freestyle soccer and their culture. Most
of all, we have introduced blind soccer and have provided a chance
to all participants experiencing blind soccer.
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The volunteers experienced darkness via playing games

Sister Chapters: JCI Song Jeong, Korea | JCI Nishinomiya, Japan
JCI San Juan, Philippines
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EK

JCI East Kowloon
東九龍青年商會

www.jciek.org

JCI East Kowloon is an international organization which provides
the platform to discuss global issues and to cultivate friendship
with members of JCI organizations in the world, especially our sister
chapters, JCI Mandarin, Singapore; JCI Ipoh, Malaysia; and JCI
Sike, Taiwan. We will also continue our regular “Joint Sister Chapters’
Exchange Forum” and exchange visit
to continue fostering
international friendship all over the world.

Sister Chapters: JCI Ipoh, Malaysia | JCI Mandarin, Singapore
JCI Sike, Taiwan

C

Discussing the Active Citizen Movement in the
world with JCI Vice President Altanbagana
Shiituu, National President Johnny Kwan, JCIEK
President Pong and New Member Carol in
Welcome Recption Dinner

“Brotherhood” is the relationship between each
JCI members. In fact, JCI East Kowloon and its
sister chapters seems as a big family.

The Exchange Forum was held on January 19, 2014. In this forum, we discussed the chapter affairs
and social problems – “Family Issues in Asia” with members of JCI Sike, Taiwan.

JCI City

城市青年商會

www.jcicity.org.hk

城市青年商會2014年國際事務目標，為加強本會會友及各姊妹會聯繫，
本會積極與姊妹會舉辦不同的活動及交流，並重點培育會友國際事務的禮
儀及知識。今年本會由六月份開始一連串的國際交流活動展開序幕。
17-20/6由會長帶領本會會員出訪日本福岡姊妹會，四天的行程分別參觀
了亞太兒童交流大會辦公室商討活動合作事宜及KIRIN啤酒廠外，更品嚐
由福岡會員開設的餐廳。

出席福岡青年會議所舉辦Business Academy

出訪日本福岡姊妹會

11-22/7本會旗艦活動兒童飛龍大使選出8位兒童，由本會會友何國英擔任
監護人帶領8位小飛龍出發到福岡參加亞太兒童交流大會，讓8位小飛龍與
各地同齡兒童在福岡作文化交流及宣揚香港。
23-26/7本會8位會友出席由福岡姊妹會舉辦的Business Academy，是次活
動目的希望透過四天課程，提昇學員的商業智慧及國際商務交流。
而8月份本會更會出訪八打靈姊妹會，行程當中姊妹會安排了商務晚宴，
希望透過活動讓雙方會員介紹自己公司背景及理念，增加國際商務合作。
Sister Chapters: JCI Fukuoka, Japan | JCI Incheon Songdo, Korea
JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

Q

本會會友何國英擔任監護人帶領8位小飛龍出發到福岡參加亞太兒童交流大會

JCI Queensway
經緯青年商會

www.qjc.org.hk

Sister Chapter: JCI Okinawa
Sister chapter joining JCI Queensway 30th anniversary celebration
together with reception dinner and joint board meeting in Apr, 2014.
We all had a great time sharing cultural, leadership workshop and
active citizen framework to our local community.

JCI Okinawa friends joining Queensway 30th
anniversary celebration on 6Apr, 2014

Joint Board Meeting – Cultural Sharing and
discussion in Sister pacthood renewal

Welcome reception with nice drink, excellent
food and warm atmosphere

Crazy shopping, happy gathering, welcome to
HK our Okinawa friends

To collaborate further, we plan to renew sister pacthood during their
45th anniversary on 21Sep, joining their CD project (art) with around
300 primary students near Okinawa seashore.
JCI Queensway will have 24 members joining in Sep and we are
ready to explore and build friendship with our overseas friends…
Friends, are you ready?

Sister Chapters: JCI Okinawa, Japan
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ND

JCI North District
北區青年商會

www.ndjc.org.hk

本會有兩個姊妹會（台北四海青年商會、日本那霸青年會議所）及一
個友好會（珠海市青年聯合會），每年我們都會透過正式拜訪和籌辦
不同工作計劃，加深四地的交流。今年的工作計劃計有「平和之燈」
和 「 兒 童 文 化 交 流 營 」 ， 在 各 活 動 中 會 友 可 以 更 了 解 其 他地方的文
化。
於亞太大會簽訂合作協議，加強三地合作

世界各地的青商也支持“平和之燈”

Sister Chapters: JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan

拜訪珠海市留影

O

JCI Ocean
浩洋青年商會

www.oceanjc.org.hk

小企業大長征2014~尋找快樂的故事進行中，一共60人在寧夏天空下進行
12天快樂交流。
星級大使馬嘉均先生和我們一起到中國寧夏體驗快樂生活，與不同地區，
中國寧夏，香港，澳門，和台灣等等的學生進行交流。很高興我們一班青
少年快樂大使非常開心投入。
共60位學生與星級大使馬嘉均先生到中國寧夏體驗快樂

到訪台灣姊妹會

另外，浩洋青年商會每年都會到訪不同地方。今年三月到訪台灣姊妹會，
五月到訪日本吹田青年會議。

與日本姊妹會同遊京都

Sister Chapters: JCI Suita, Japan | JCI Boai, Taiwan

S
Beer Competition at Welcome Reception,
cheers!
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Meeting with the Sha Tin District Council
Chairman and Sha Tin District Officer

1st Friendly Football Match between two Chapters, congratulation to the winners!

JCI Sha Tin
沙田青年商會

www.jcishatin.org

Members from JCI Sha Tin and its sister chapter JCI Wakayama
have been visiting each other every alternate year since the sister
pact was signed in 1992. This year JCI Sha Tin was pleased to
host this formal visit in Hong Kong. To prepare for an extraordinary
experience to the members of JCI Wakayama, the project
Organizing Committee team had arranged a fruitful program
including a Hong Kong sightseeing tour, a meeting with the Sha Tin
District Council Chairman and Sha Tin District Officer, a welcome
dinner and more exciting activities. One of the highlights of the
visit was the launch of the first friendly football match between
members of the two chapters. Two professional football teams
experienced a fierce competition and eventually the winner had
to be decided by a penalty shoot-out. All members enjoyed the
competition as well as the team spirit during the match.

Sister Chapters: JCI Wakayama, Japan
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A

JCI Apex

晉峰青年商會

www.ajc.org.hk

剛剛於六月日本山形亞太大會中，我們與姊妹會－日本岐阜青年會議所
及台灣高雄巿巨港國際青年商會進行了一連串的交流，更一起參加各個
國家的派對。而於七月中，本會二十周年會慶期間，我們亦接待了姊妹
會到賀的會友，一起參觀了環保署轄下的一個回收處理中心，一起品嘗
了多處的地道食品，歡度兩天特色環保與美食旅程，體驗親愛精神沒有
疆域的限制。

Sister Chapters: JCI Gifu, Japan

CL

於亞太大會其間，與姊妹會作三地會務交流

我們一盡地主之誼，帶同姊妹會會友遊覽香港。

支持ASPAC口號"Hand in Hand – A better future
for all"

與日本山形青年商會會長及會員午膳聚會

JCI City Lady
城市女青年商會

www.jcicitylady.org.hk

國際青年商會亞太大會(ASPAC)己於今年六月上旬於日本山形順行
舉行，口號為“Hand i n H a nd – A be t t e r fu t u re for al l ” ， 主 辦
分會為日本山形青年商會。本會作為其姊妹會，當然全力參與及協
助。ASPAC有大型的開幕活動、亞太大會會議、每晚的國家文化聚
會、不同類型的培訓課程及閉幕晚宴等，大會於每個項目安排都細心
周到，令大家樂而忘返!

Sister Chapters: JCI Yamagata, Japan

TW

姊妹會一眾會友歡聚亞太大會

亞太大會開幕活動

JCI Tsuen Wan
荃灣青年商會

Thank you for guidance of JCI Kowloon and Chapter Advisor, we
are working on full range of projects and activities as a part on
JCI Hong Kong family. With our over 40 members in JCI Tsuen Wan,
we are developing our own LD workshop series on understanding
JCI values and Project Managements skills. Also, with the kick off
ceremony of our JCI Tsuen Wan Flagship Project of “Best Family
Business Legacy Selection 2014” on 2014 Aug 10, we are ready
on applying for affiliation with JCI Hong Kong in coming National
Convention!

Our HT Bosco Chong represented JCI Tsuen
Wan to attend the PC Academy

JCI Tsuen Wan Flagship Project: Best Family
Business Legacy Selection – Nomination
announcement and Seminar

Our LD Project for JCI Value and Project Management
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